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Our vision is to develop an RTGS service which is fit for the future, 

enabling improved resilience, enhanced user functionality and access, 

wider interoperability and strengthened end-to-end risk management of the 

UK’s High Value Payment System. 

 

 

Highlights since September 

 ISO 20022: December update and all-industry event 

 Programme update 

 External Advisory Body (EAB) 

 Standards Advisory Panel (SAP) 

 Speeches from our Executive Director, Victoria Cleland 

 Future of Finance Webinar 

 Careers 

 

 

ISO 20022: December update and all-industry event 
The Bank plans to publish its finalised 'like-for-like' ISO 20022 schemas and 
associated market guidance in the week commencing 16 December 2019. At this point, 
the Bank will also publish updates on a range of topics pertaining to the Bank's ISO 
20022 CHAPS migration, including our plans for the early adoption of enhanced 
messaging; timelines; and our approach to change management, message 
validation and testing. 
 
The release of these documents will be followed by our next  all-industry event, hosted 
at the Bank of England from 13:30-16:00 on 13 January 2020. As well as exploring a 
number of updates to the ISO 20022 CHAPS migration, a panel of expert speakers will 
be on hand to answer any questions you might have on the message schemas and 

requirements. The event will also update on other aspects of the RTGS Renewal 
Programme. 
 
Please register your attendance here. 

http://www.cvent.com/events/rtgs-engagement/event-summary-e8fca90e729645a1af00ceffd4cd0674.aspx


 
 

 

Programme update 
The RTGS Renewal Programme completed another major milestone in October when 
we successfully reached the Invitation To Continue to Participate (ITCP) stage of our 

procurement process. The Programme remains on track against our published plan and 
further rounds of bidder dialogue will now continue until the Best and Final Offer (BAFO) 
stage in January 2020. We expect to appoint the successful bidder in May 2020. 

 

External Advisory Body (EAB) 

The EAB met on 11 September to discuss a number of topics, including the approach to 

the ISO 20022 migration. As well as receiving further detail on industry engagement to-

date, the group provided valuable input on an early view of the Bank's testing strategy. 

 

Minutes from this and previous EAB sessions are available here. 

 

Standards Advisory Panel (SAP) 

SAP met on 10 September, where discussion continued on the benefits and success 

criteria of the ISO 20022 migration. Pay.UK also provided a number of updates on the 

New Payments Architecture (NPA), including a discussion on the Faster Payments 

consultation and the impact of these findings on the overall transition approach. 

 

Minutes from all SAP sessions are available here. 

 

Speeches from our Executive Director, Victoria Cleland 

Colleagues from across the Bank joined us at Sibos, SWIFT's annual conference for the 

payments industry, between 23-26 September. Victoria Cleland, Executive Director for 

Banking, Payments and Innovation, gave a keynote speech entitled "Payments: 

A platform for innovation". The full text of her speech can be found here. 

 

Ahead of the IMF and World Bank meetings in October, Victoria gave an interview to 

The Banker. Discussion centred on the ways in which the Bank is modernising its 

payments infrastructure and the role central banks can play in fostering innovation. 

Watch the video here. 

 

On 8 October, Victoria appeared at PayExpo to deliver a keynote address on Enhancing 

Resilience in Payments. Read her speech here. 

Future of Finance Webinar 

https://www.bankofengland.co.uk/payment-and-settlement/rtgs-renewal-programme
https://www.bankofengland.co.uk/news?NewsTypes=09f8960ebc384e3589da5349744916ae&Taxonomies=a086f023cc884901b64f5723b090749c&Direction=Latest
https://www.bankofengland.co.uk/news?Taxonomies=a85f4b7d2ea24c298bf1af38a16eed3d&InfiniteScrolling=False&Direction=Latest
https://bankofengland.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=17c542a55563fbb0ee1348d61&id=46e005f139&e=97d0e5a011
https://www.bankofengland.co.uk/speech/2019/victoria-cleland-panellist-session-on-the-uk-payments-community-at-sibos-conference
https://www.thebanker.com/video/v/6092834785001/victoria-cleland-executive-director-for-banking-payments-and-innovation-at-bank-of-england-view-from-imf-2019?utm_campaign=View+from+IMF+2019+Preview&utm_source=emailCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=
https://www.bankofengland.co.uk/-/media/boe/files/speech/2019/enhancing-resilience-in-payments-speech-by-victoria-cleland.pdf?la=en&hash=F1A5AFA2AEBE17F5D6BCA50DA6EF1B40F81BF6E3


 
 

 

On 9 October the Bank's Fintech Hub hosted a webinar with experts from across the 

Bank entitled New economy, New finance, New Bank. Focussed on the Bank's Fintech 

strategy, the session explored payments in the digital age; access to small business 

finance; and developing world class regtech and data strategies. 

 

Watch a recording of the full webinar here. 

 

Careers 

The RTGS Programme hosts details of current job openings on its dedicated recruitment 

page. 

Please feel free to share opportunities with relevant contacts who may have an interest 

in the Programme. 

 

https://vimeo.com/367752183
https://www.bankofengland.co.uk/payment-and-settlement/rtgs-renewal-programme/careeropportunities
https://www.bankofengland.co.uk/payment-and-settlement/rtgs-renewal-programme/careeropportunities

